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GEiRAL nOFF «HIED 

mm MEN IN SIX WEEKS
OrrmMn t'ounUr Aumekm Ha*e Ch«wked the 

r UeUtra th« KmBmr R*V««

RwMUa AdTSBce oa the 
trd lo be Retlriai l> froat

Petroirrad. Aa«. l«.-(OHIcJaJ)- 
BftwwB June 4th and Anga»t l*th. 
Cwjeral Bru.lloffa forcei 1i»tp e*p- 
lurad more than 358.000 men.

The offlcera captured total 7.767: 
the men 350.846. Cannon captnr 
«1 number 405; machine guna. 1.- 
J5*; mine and bomb throwera, 338.

On the river Zlota IJpa In the Tt 
glo* of aouth Uraeaany. the llua- 
alaita have occupied. In aome places, 
the weaurn bank of the river. The 
enemy Have reanmed their counter 
•ttaeka. checking our further ad-

In the region between the ZloU 
LIpa and the Dnteater, the nua-alan»

GERMANS ARE ffiALLY 
ON THE DOWN GRADE

Have itroogtit up and Moot Beck 
leaa «««*« ot Uf«. 
qalle enable to Mow Hither BrU- 
lab or Freacb by TTmOt Coaattr 
Altarka,

l«ndon. Aug. 18.—An Indication 
that a new general attack by the Bii- 
tlih toward Bapaume. north ol the 
Somme, la near, came In the newa 
that Britlah troopa had PoaUrea and 
that heavy lighting was going on 
all along the tine.. The fact that no 
offlcUl reporta came through laat 

, night following the ftrat announce
ment of tht» Bucceaa. la believed here 
to Indicate that the battle atlll 

- going on.
Heavy German counter atucks 

agalnn both French and Britlah po- 
altiona filled the night One terrific 
drive agalnat the newly-won French 
poaltlona In Manrepaa wma repulaed 
with heavy loiaea after a bitter atrug- 
gle. Following that the French 
troopa puthed forward both In the 
village llaelf and on the alope, of 
Hill 108. to the Boutheaat.

The freah Britlah galna take them 
nearer to both Martlnpnlch and Conr 
ceellatle. poaltlona bealde the Ba 
paume road., A German official 
Itatement claima heavy atucka wer.' 
repulaed along the line, and alan 
mentlona an attack in the Oullle- 
mont eector.

Another cymptom of a coming re 
aewal of the big drive came lo re 
porta of heavy artillery actlona at 
many placee along the front and In 
aeveral Britlah ralda on German 
irenchea. Similar preaaure haa been 
everted before each prevloua attack. 
Laat nigbfa ralda were on the fam- 
OUB VImy nidge, oppoalte Calonne. 
and eaat of Armentleres.' A German 
yafd near the Hohentollern redoub* 
war repulaed.

Following the brilliant French 
dneh of Saturday, the Alllea now 
hold a atrong grip on the German 
third line trenebea. the point of the 
wedge driven In a week ago having 
been broadened and deepened. The 
(reater part of Manrepaa Is now In 
the hands of thee French, while to 
the south French troop, are In the 
outakirta of Clery. The German, are 
now menaced on both wlnga, trying 
to hold Clery and Comblea. both of 
which are pillars of their linos.

The most encouraging feature of 
the fighting on the Somme front. 
In the opinion of military experts. Iv 
the evident Inability of the Germane, 
wen by the most ferocious artllldfy

Monday, Aug. tS, 1f16

Return Engagement of

Leo, Jan and AlscE^cj

Great Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greatest 
Trio

»*PXcoa S1.0a TBo, BOo

On the Bystrltxa we have occupied 
Solotvina and OriaTa, south west of 
Solotvins

In the /eglons of Delstyn end 
VogekhU. the enemy, owing to 
pressure. U retiring to the weet. 
Our troops have captured the sericv 
of helghu west of VorokaU and 
Ardsemoy. lu the direction of the 
Klrlbata region, at Capul Mountain 
all atlempis by the enemy to resume 
the offensive, were frustrated by 
•inr fire.

nre and the moat reckleaa aacrH)ces 
of the kalsCT’t crack Infantry, to 
move either the French or the Brtl- 
lab from the positions they hsve 
gained..

It la becoming deer that the alllea 
can gala asd that the Germans esu 
not. The Germans bars sow had 
ample time to strengthen tbsir de 
fencea and to bring up all the men 
they can afford to have on this front. 
Still they are driven baek and still 
their counter stueka tall. No one 
lielleve* that they are yet anywhere 
nearly beaten, but It Is now felt In 
Uindott Uisl fbpy are definitely on 
*.be dovm grade.

ARimiRY WAS BUSY 
ON THE VERDDN FRONT
Parla. Aug. 1*—(OffleUll—A vlo 

lent bombardment wat carried on 
aat night on Ibe Verdun front al 
fhlamont. J’lenry. Vanx and Chm- 
iltre.

Along the greater part of the ret! 
of the front the night paaaed quietly

SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
TO VISIT THE COAST

and Will Come Wnw I
d Hla Trip to BagUwl

nWARE 

ADVANCING 

iWSTE

nnismi
IHSUHSlINf

and aontheaat of Oorixln are announ-' 
ced.

Th# Anatrlan tiwnebaa along tlu 
slopea of Monte Pednkn, on the 
northern edge of the Careo Plajeau 
end ta the neighborhood ot Ranea- 
terinn and San Marco, enat of Oorl- 
gta, kave been Uken.

GERMANY TRYING TO 
BRIBE liOUMANiA

Bucharest. Aug. II—Thi Fpoce 
unouncea that Germany haa offered 

to Ronmau-

Otuwa. Aug. 18.—8lr 'Robert 
Borden has definitely abandoned hl» 
trip to England this year. Sir Georgs 
Foster has been able to Uko np with 
the Britlah anthorllle, all questions 
affeetlog Csnadian Interests, so that 
it will not be necessary for tbs Pre
mier to visit the, Old Country. With ,
hU trip to Great Brluln off. Sir Ro- , •• «t tbn expense of Austrta, In ro 
belt plan, to visit Western Canada. , for Roumanian nentmllty.
No definite arrangements for the 
tour have yet been made, but It la 
likely the Premier will leave OtU- 
wa for the Prairie W’est about the 
Ust week Id September. Aside from , 
a flying trip to Winnipeg a year ago. , 
last rhrisimas. this Is the first time ‘ 
the Premier has been able to arrange 
for a Western trip since (he 1811 el- 
ection I Prenent aiMI Fmore nUI.

ro«J niapute. la the Cnlted Stave.

$PECIAlCOMMS!;i 
MAY BE APPOINTED

Ul aa a result ot the war that the 
Premier's trip will have to be a fly
ing one. He will, however, address 

big patriotic meetings In

Washington. Aug. IArising 
from the deadlock between Ue rail
road managers and the brotherhood 
leaders, a new proposal was made

1. C.ALDWKIX IS
Sir Robert will have lo bo In Ot- 

, Uwa by the middle of October to aay 
MIHHING IN VANCOrVKR, f.rewell to H. R. H U e Duke of

--------  ' ronnaught and to welcome to Cana-
Mra. raldwell. sister of Mrs. W A. Goveraor-CeBersl, the

Moore, of Kennedy street, of Ihl’ Devonshire
city, five feel In height, aged 43 ^
years, a resident of Nanslmo, left j —-------------------------------
:83> Bl. George street. Vancouver, aRRANOEMKN-^
where she wa, staying while on n ^ pi-rijc MEhmNO
visit to friends, and has not beer. ; ______
heard of since Monday night, 
wore a lightweight navy blue aklr*. 
and wa. hallesa. Her father. Mr

fJUC ur l-u Ul, . J ,

Moh of the lour western provlneei '
conilder not only ihe present wage 
dispute but all other inch la future 
While President Wilson, the mans
gert. the commUtoe and the apokes- 
men awaited the arrival of the etn 
Ployees eommitlee of «40. which U 
expected here from New York 
row for the next White Houi 
ference, the admlnlatrstlon c 
and the rqpraMntatlvns of tkn

McLennan and two brothers hsve 
’.eft for Vancouver to assist In tiir 
hunt for thsir rolaalng daughter au.1

ITALIAN DREADNOUGHT 
BLOWS UP IN HARBOURS

« Da VlBcl Caught Fire

Hla Worship Mayor Busby will to 
>mmlttee of the Board 

of Trade for the purpose of making 
arrangements for 
on Monday next, which will be ad 
dressed
Montreal, the object ol the meeting 
being the organlvallon In Nanaimo 
of a branch of the British BallorV 
Relief Fund

Tonlghl'a meeting will be hold 1" 
Board of Trade rooms, com 

■ncing at 8 o'clock, the Hoard ol 
Trade committee being Messrs Oeo 
A. Beattie. M C Ironside. T R 
Siockell, A. E. Planu and A n. 
Wylch,

aides considered the committee Idea 
with some degree of

ited that It will come Into the’ 
negotlallont es one of thi next 

reeTI« "> Pr»«"J««“ a Sttempt t>
ich win be ad- ***'^ “ nation-wide strike. Repre- 

m" P Fennell, of <>» manager*
—— favorable jo the plan.

fTHK TENM8 TOVRNKV.

Mr Frank Shepherd. M.P., writes 
that the tour of the Overseai Parlla- 
mentary Delegalea In Enrope la draw 
ing to a cloae. In fact by this time 
many of thoae who composed the 
parly are probably on their way lo 
their respective homes. He des
cribes the lour a* a whole, without 

But lew games remain to be playea going Into details, a* having been *' 
this evening In Ihe handicap lourna wonderful one. and brimful of In- 
ment of the Nanaimo Tennis Club, leresi from first to last, 
aevenil more matches having been At th, ilme of wrlllag. Mr ahep- 
coDcluded yesterday, herd had hi, «>n F^ank with him In

in the ladle, single.. Miss Peto. London, .pending a few daya' leave 
(owe 151 beat Mlaa Teague (owe SO) in the Metropolis. Speaking of the 
».* 3-6 7-8. ®*‘h- ‘he regiment to which hi, son

Mr.. Qlaholm mir) and Mlaa Grant belonged, the writer say. that the 
finish their battalion baa been broken i\p ai|i;i Its 

falling light, the members drafte<| tq qlhar hatullons 
compelled tv . Frank Shepherd having been aeut to

Ang. K.—(Omeiall— 
With l^e nxeepUea of minor Infan
try engagomenta in (bo vtelalty of 
Poilerea. where onr lUe la being 
eottsolldatod. thorn la no change to 
record between the Aacre and th* 
Somme. -Them was some hoary 
sholllag by both sidas dnring Uo 
night.

lENOTlATWl 

TIEE FKrAIT IS AVENGED

HUD W Mill
WIlMDin

London. Ang. 1»._Roptyjag to a 
WtaOon In th* Honan of Commons 
today, Fmtar AaqnUh mid that the 
Oovemmoot u dotormlnod that 
•This eoaatry will not tolerate any

with Germany aftor th* war. natl 
j repnrstlea t* mad* tor th* mardar 
I of CaptaU Fryntt."

Ang. If.-(OffleUI)- a' *'^“* *'
.» K.ii.. -.a V.___I. u_ ' F** Piwmior, **haT* mtnred by bm-

'Rom*.
Hiandron of luilao «nd Frmeh hr- 

sofopUnet, on

I V 8m evfm-
m«nt Unt Bmgaror Wmtnrn Is vnto- 
ed for wQtnl murder In thte cam.** 

No naswm- wa* rotamod la IM*l

littoD* faetorie* and a hangar at 
Mnggla nmr Triaat*. eauaiog anmer- 

II deatmeUve flraa 
The Fiwneh loat on* aeropUne. 
herwise U* aaUr* Fraaco-luUaa 

iqaadron ratnmed safely. |
Mnggla U aa Auplrlan seaport flve |

•nilea aouth we*t of Trloato. on ths, 0"**rr Opem tlm Oom-
3alf of Trl«Mo. and an exeeUeqt bnr- 
Vyr for wnrihlpa.

RUYAL COMMSSHi IS 
NOWMSESSION

poet Vpoo Ontm* for 1

London, Ang. 1*.—Two new Qor-,
sabmartne* of very large stxa 1 *

lepart shortly for Amerien. ae- *«•will depart shortly for Amerien. __
wording to a CealmI New, deapateh “**» »» “>• ««»»» » 
from The Hags*. It U mid that *« toveatlgate the eUlma lor

>oa have mad* trial nriaing from Iho, etrihe
I diaordera of lilt sad 1114. to the 
I Coart Hoam.

j Immedtotety upon toktog M« amt 
upon the Bench. Hla Hoaoar read the 
mandate from the Govemmeat ni>- 
polnttng him to act ae Coi

rip* off Hellgotoad.

TH* A(raLBnC CLUB.

HU Lerdshtp aleo stated that he hadof m place where the yoath of the

ih^ **•* not read end did nottol powers nr* reminded of the to read nay of them. He
woBld bo qalte Wnilig to bmr any 
thing that aay elatmaat had to m> 
batora tba Cemmlaaloa. bat woald

meeting of AthloUe OInh 
which hae beoa ealled for toalgbt.

A atrenuotts effort U to bo B)ado 
to make the Club durlat the eomtog 
winter the eoeUl eeatre for tho 
manly youth of Nanaimo. Ta thU^ 

U hoped that the

take ae notieo of anything which 
might be argod in nay other

Mr. Herkomer, who U appearing 
on behalf ot the Govamment. etotod

tion which will be propoaed tonigh*. t,,,* ^ nnmher of elnlma tor daa»-
wiU tend. A town of the aim ot agea bad baca roeeived from Lady-

ParlB. Aug 15.—The Italian dread 
■aught Ixwnardo Da Vinci caughi 
Ire and blew up la the harbor of Ta- 
anto llaly. and 406 of her crew were 
Irowned. says a Turin dispatch lu 
h* "Petit Journal." The date of 
he diaaaier la not given only a day 
D August.

The fire, aaya the dUpaleh, was ...........
llacovered in the dreadnaught'a kit- n,,teh owing 
hen and spread rapidly. The cap- ,<^re when they
aln Immediately ordered the maga- being one sell all. This will be ‘ ib, pioneers.
-.ines flooded, and tried to beach the included tonight. Paying a vl*U lo Folkeatone, Hr
lattleship. hot one magailne explod ,he men's doubles. Smith and Shepherd saya that he met. pre.uu.-
•d before thi, could be done The punllffe (rec 15) beat Pearimn an) ,bly gt Shorncllffe. Capt. Scharamldl 
.-oiwel was turned over on her aide. Knlttle tree 15) 6-3, 6-3, and In the 
ind a large number ot her crew ,|ngi*. Smith lacr) beat Knlt-
were thrown Into the ae*. ll la be- j.j. g.*
leved that the batlleshlp can be .The aeml-flnal round will be play- 
■Ighted and re-floated. | tomorrow and Friday, and the fln-

The t.eon*rdo Da Vlnel was a ala ,i, „„ Saturday. Unforlunelp\y 
ler ship of the Conte Dl Cavour and ,bp ,Tpnts In which the fair aex flg- 
if the OInllo Ceaare type, and wai o,o will be robbed of much of their 
launched In 1811. Her interest owlqg to the absence from

32.000 tons and she was 656 H the second round of both Mra. Rigby 
feel long. II 3-4 feet beam and car- Bird,

a total of 157
d Of thirteen it-Inchbattery c 

guns, and her necessary battery 
stand off torpedo attacks was com- 
powid of eighteen 4.7-Inch guns. Her 
englnei were of 34.000 horsepower, 
designed lo develop e speed of 32.5 
knou an hour.

RUSSIA WfLL PRFMERVf.
SWFZDKV'S NF:iTR-\LfTV

marines which torpedoed the German 
ler Syria In Swedish water* and 

attempted to torpedo th* German 
ateamer Elbe In the same region.

the Pathe and Essanay Film pro
ducers tor the preaenlailou Ufora 
Bijou patrol)* of the greatest aarlalv 
Id the history of the motion picture 
bualneaa. via.. "The Iron Claw." and 
"Mary Pnge." the first named being 
shown here on September 4lb and 
Blh. and the last on the two follow- 
lug day*.

"The Iron Claw." featuring Pearl 
White. Creighton Hale and Sheldo- 
Lewis, supported by an excellent cast 
la d moat ah.orhing atory which be

have been removed from their poatj ,,n years ago on an Island In the 
according to an announcement made South.
by the RuaiUn government. In reply -Tlie Strange Case of Mery Page" 
to Swedish protests. The Russian presents Henry B. Walthall and 
note expreasea regret over the Incl- Edna Mayo, and compriaoa fifteen 
dent and eaaure, Sweden that Rua-' thrUllng episode*, each a complate 
■la Is anxious to avoid any act which photoplay.
m)gbt violate fhe neutrality of Swe- t^tch the papers for advance no- 
defl. I Itcag ot these big attracUOM.

Lieut. Lance "Warn, both of 
whom wished to be kindly remem
bered to their many friends In .Nanai-

THECHERNIAVSKYS 
AROUEED AMERICA

Nanaimo ehonld undoubtedly have a welltogton and Bx-
Club of this description, where tension, and to order that as Uttl* 
young men and older one* loo for iBeonvenlenoe aa poeriMe might be 
that matter may drop In In the ev oocasloaed to empleyara of labor by 
enlnga for a chat, or a game of bll- m, ealltog away from their work 
llarda. to reed the papee* or todulg* of a Urge aamber of men who would 
in healthfai eaerclee. and thia U b, reqnltwd to glv* evidence In enp- 
wbat II la hepMl to make feaslbla. ■ m,,, etalm^ he enggmded

Everyone who U et ell Interested tpot special aeaetons of the Oommls- 
In the anbjeet will be cordtelly wel- *|oii ahonld be held at tbeee eentrae 
corned, whether they are at preaent |.tor on. Siae* thera wera aeme- 
member, of the Club or not ^ where to the aelghborhood of two

Mr. Jamee A. Baxter, who wae dbrt

ahto that he bad been tatfmetod to 
prasaat the cdalm* frua BoaUt Val- 
Itogtoa.

Low Haa (toang. aaatatost Cbto- 
eee Coneal tor Western Canada, apo- 
logtoad for hla ehter* amavoUahta 
abaeaca. bat asked that the CoaanPa 
letter to the Comaittatoner apgaai 
tog tor eonaldeiattoB tor the Cbl-

wlth. Mr. Jnetle* Oragery mM IBat 
every peraon Irrespeetlva of eelnr. 
nattonallty or creed, wae ertWtod to 
and would reoelrn equal luaildara- 
UoB at hU haada He then eawame- 
ed that BO clatBa other than theee 
presented by Mr. McLean would be 
eoBxIdered thU week. The Gornmla- 
aloa would alt anttl neon oa dntar. 
day. and wbebF>thea adjoara until 
3:31 p.m. on Monday aext.

Mr. McLean tbea ealled upon Mr.

(Pi •ding).

eoMinKM TMunne

-------------------------- --- : hundred elalma to be heard In Nana-
Hl tX FJWFTL GARDEN PARTk' 1 '“O' ‘"O**"* "

I time before the Con
The Garden Party given By the Ue- *• to ett,

dies Aid of tho Cedar HetbO'Hat anggeated theretore. that HU Lord- 
rhurch on Mr. Walter Iftalnet' farm *hlp ahonld set a date for slttlnga at 
at Nanaimo River l*M Thursday, lu the other places 
aid of the Cb^reh Bulk)lnt Fund, was'

Vbanla Ward, who haa awearad to 
axeeUeal advantage in the lanky pro- 
dactlona “Tho Cheat.’* and -fba 
Marriage of KUty." on the Para- 
mount program. wBl be seen to aa 
entirely different role when she ep- 
pears in the title part of *Tenned- 
eae’a Pardner." Tbu u a pletartsa- 
ttoa of a widely read atory ot the far 
Weet ta the days when the Fo^- 
alner’s foanded a new empire on 
the Paeme ooast and U baaed to 
part oa the play of the tame nam* 
by Seott Marble.

MUe Ward appears as ‘*Tennesse&* 
a waif of tha plalaa. a ehlM of th\ 
deaert. The atory opens whyn 
•*Tenneaeee" and her parent* are 
making a trip aetxMt th* coaUneitt 
ta a prairie sefaooner. **TBnB*e- 
see'a** motfaig deserts her basbaad 
who la inrn U shot to the chase. 
**TcBBeaaee" la then broagkt np to a 
mission by her father*, fitond. 
Jack Hunter who **Tbnumea** for 
many years believe*. U her fuller 
When the girl growa np she eUrts to 
aearoh of her “fuher** to kWoappetf,

Like a fresh breeie blowing , bs- 
Death the tropical sun the music of 
Loo. Jan and .Mlschel Cher^la\-»kr 
ha, spread a novel apO dellcloua a-- 
mospherii ip itie Amertcau world of 
music

The cheerldoaa. dash and Hiagtial

brings a pew glamour to their Inter
pretation* of the great mastera' work. 
Not only It their collective technique 
■omethlng lo marvel at. but their 
moat precious gift Is the wonderful 
Inspiration which they ere able to 
draw Into their mu*to.

These triumphant yoang but great 
artists, have radiated their power 
over five continents, and the stories 
of their adventures sound much t 
like ancient legendary.

Born In Uuasla ps parents unable 
to procure for them an expensive 
muslrul educallon. they struck oi 
concert artists about the age that the 
ordinary child comes to ate Its rea
son and tor sixteen years they have

miu Ul Luv r wum* jki,
moat sucamtfqi in every, respect. A represent a number of Chlneae clni- 
large pomber of the realdent* ot th* manta, said that ell exeept three or 
dlatrtci atteoded. and the warm day foar of hto ellenu were labonrars. 
was no doubt partly responsible tor. On their bObalf he had token up the 
the Insistent demand (or lee cream ; question of oompenaattoa with th-) 
which was made, the ladles who Provlnelal Gevernmeat In 1114, bnl 
were engaged In attending to the the Altorney-Oeneral had dtoetolmed 
wants of their gueita. having a very' *11 reapon.lblHty In the matter, and 
bnak time of It. All )h» sandy. | had suggested that appltoattoa ahonld 
cakes and flower, wkteh had not pre- be made to the Dominion Qovern- 
vlously been dtopoted of were sue- ment at Ottawa. This had been done 
tIoBed off et the close of the musl- and all doenmenu hod been eent tor- 
cal programme which wat given lu ward to Otfow*. ABhongh he had 
the evening. To thia the (ollowin,; telegraphed tor them to be retnrn- 
klndly contributed, eddlng thereb:,- ed It vrai quite prohlemaUeal ee to 
no little lo the enjoyment ot thoen when they would reech her*. Aa It 
present: ' would be quite Impowlble for eomo

Violin duet. Meesra. Thomas and of the elalmanta to appear in peraon 
Marlin. AecompanIsL Mr*. Toser. | he asked Hlg Lordehtp to admit af- 

Recitation, Miss Swanton. ' fIdavlU..
Solo. "How Much Win You Olvo Honor Judge Gregory kaid

For Me. Daddy." Hiss A. BcoU, ,hil* ha was laott daatrous of
Solo. Mr*. Grieve. | gtviac every peraon concerned a full
Mandolin S*)« Mr. J. Ovtaglou. opportunity to make a claim, ir 
tuitrameatal duet, Messrs Brown | ^rould he manifestly tmpoaaible (or 
HeclUtlon. Mrs. Swanlon. j ,ny findings to be made upon the
Instrumental. Mr*. Wilson. strength of affldavtu alone. The
Sketch, entitled "Uncle Josh." by figimanta must appear and give 

Messrs Brown. E. Jurist. W. Thom ,h„r evidence before the Comml*- 
as. T. Brown. A, Jurlei. I. Thomas. . on In penmn. Al the same time It 

Inatrumental Solo. Miss Cole*. ,• ,s not yet too late to present claims 
Inatrumental Solo. Mrs Rennie. . i„ duplicate to the secreUry of the 
Solo. Mrs. Grieve, . Commlaelon.
Nallonel Anthem. I Mr. McLean, of Messrs. Elliott.

__________________________________ McLean and Bhanley. tald that he
~ was representing 27 elalmanta for a 

carried the Gag of their genius Into amount of some 187.000.
28 couDtrlee. thought that, with regard to fixing

It to unique lo (Ind three groat so- r-itnro dates, the hearing of theae 
loltu such SB Leo. >aa and Mlachei oa,*, could scarcely be wmpletel 
rhemlavaky eomblnlng regularly lo before the end of the preaent week, 
iutciprel irloa. Their program al j|r. V. B. Harrison who to appar- 
way* commence* with trios, then pj, pahalt of the Chinee* Coninl 
each of the aololsu make their ap
pearance and they bring their dyna
mic program lo a conclusion with a 
final trio. Their appearance hero

J?!' i bold for ransom and fvw«ny escapes
V . i^wi_ *1.1 ^ pnjer stand the tm* atot* of *f-

Her tnpport Indadek Jack Donii. Snr 
moad Hatton and other sUr* from 
the Leaky Corapeay. Along wtth tbto 
great fnatnra wiU atoo ba gbown 
a very funny Nestor Comedy entitled 
••Bddle’e Night Out."

pony's ■watting room will be transfer
red after Saturday next from lU pre- . 
neat poritlon near the Bastton Street 
corner, lo the company's bead otflea* 
at Wallace end Commercial etreeU. 
After that data all th* c 
passenger r-r* will etart from"li:

■I■■4

he had 61 claim* of Chinamen, to- 
talllng some 116,000 to lay betoi 
the Comml**lon. and In addition h* 
been retained to preaent th* claim 
to connecUcm with thn eltaoUng of



TUrd ClM* Otf r.

KteKM ■Mb a*. -o» . ITUb HA. “WeUhm«B-
•Heft. Mk, “KorthUML'* *8ep(. SSrd. 8^ “SoBthUad'' 

Third Ham, da*.TS. irargo oBly.

B at 8X •X'BB.da" irlU b« ■

Par ranker MormUlza apply to Company’i office. 61» 8ec- 
oad Atotbc. SmUIo, A. i!. Wmay, Ageat, or local rail aod atoain- 
ahlB agmu.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■.O.T.Ol, LL.Dl, D O.Ii.,

Mmm, ftiyooiiyooou rubive fuud, iis^oo^ 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Uiaret at the oarraat rata u alloved ea aO dapoalta ot II and b»> 
•AtdB. CarelB] attoBtiaB la Htbb to nary aocoaat. Snail aeeoniite 

■«. Ao(»Bata nar ba opaBad asd aparatad by mall.
• mar ha ep«ad ia ika aaiaaB at two or laora paraoaa, with- 
r ba nada by aay «aa of than or by aay aanlToc.

T E. H. nRD, managu.
Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

r KA«m
Ma par wata bp wclv: 98Aa 
paar tt paid to adaaaea.

par yaa#; |1A« ati 
naatta; TBa. Ihraa Mtta.

anployed for tbaae parpoies.
War ordora hare ewbraoed naay 

tadoatrlea, toch aa Iratharware, aoto 
eara, Iran and ateel prodnrta. Innbar. 
Blliiag. and eanaUg indnatriaa. and 
tka Ilka, and one writer baa aaid that 
Canada baa bean making for war 

erorything from bnttona to 
to aeroplanaa. 

Mot aioBe baa Britain bean aarrad In 
tbaaa raapaeia. bot bar Alliaa aa wall 
and Nora Beotia baa been producing 
boi eara for tba Blbariaa Railroad to 
bo ahlppad Tia Vladlroatok.^' white 
from Alberta bare ooma raat anppllea 
ot floar and grain and cannery pro- 
dneta for the nae of the French or
al tea. Tbia will eontlnna, o{ eouraa. 
aaiU tba war ends, and even for 
aome time afterwarda there wlU be 
damanda for aneb of t'aaada'a pro- 
daoU aa will meat the neada of peaea

Few peraona in Canada are fully 
nware of tba brilliant part which the 
mail but efficient navy of AuatralU 
haa played Id the war. tt U a tore 
•jubject with moat Canadian* who do 
not greatly care to b© reminded by 
eontraat of the contemptible record 

’hloh onr own country haa man 
> make In naval maUera Neverlhe- 

lesa the Anatrallana thould have their 
due share^t credit. Their deeds 
sbonld ba known and romemharad by 
the rest ot the Empire.

It waa in 1909 that the Auatral- 
lana tirat decided upon the cbnatruc- 
tion of a navy. Thereupon they pro 
eaaded to get one. Instead o( imlut- 
Ing onr example and talking endless
ly about It but doing nothing. They 
voted *90.000,000 for the purpos-. 
and at once ordered the eonstrucUon 
of a dreadnought, with orulserj, 
cmaller vaasela and aubmarlney. 
When the war broke out this fleet

It got to work at once. Not 
did It save the east coast of Austrs 
lla and New Zealand from being bom
barded or Utd under o 
by the Oeraaa Pacific squadron hut 
It made a quick conquest of New Gui
nea, Samoa and the Marshall Islands, 
wbieb bare come under the British 
fUg. to aUy.

What is not renerally 
that the Australian fleet was large
ly Inalrumental In.drlvlng the Ger
man squadron around Cape Horn 
and mto the trap laid for them 
the Falkland blands. Also It has re
cently become pubUc that the Emden. 
most famous of German raiders, waa 
seeking transports earrylng-Austra- 
llan troops when she was caught at 
Cocos Island by the Sidney and dU- 
poaed of In a thorongbly workman
like manner.

' The Australian navy haa added a 
prond chapter to Australian history. 
Canada's aaral record Is aomethinR 
that every decent ciUsen ot this conn- 
try sronld willingly forgeL

I TAG.'

l|rAliV<B TASK.

ter tkee parsalt 
stm be pr»- 

It ia
mathoritlee. 
waitk or. 

. kbMt tefi tba prodaetten 
lrl>aaBlaa teaiartM laday. b rapro-

ter yam kaai W oUtar tMags wbieb 
•alia, ami ttia iMpIiaa. (bat. Uim

bate atkar terms of work ta the sat- 
Myttel at war ardaiw atoas tbaae ba-

Moat of tba ataps ot the Ilalten 
boat hare proven deceptive. They 
gtva UtUa idea of the difflcnltlM 
that tbe Italian Croopt bnva had to 

T%e illustrated papers with 
tkair view, of fightlsig la the high 

make us realise better 
what awy ba tavolvad la aa advaaee' 
at a Bfla or aa. MUltary crttMa are 

that ibc Austrian pbn of 
ta In that theatre was arell 

-tbaagbt owt. In the first few weeks 
to be carry-

tag eTsryihiBg before them 
TrteaU and the latriaa penInsaU 

apparently la grave peril. Bot 
they were not. Oorbb bad first to 
ks vwdaead aad it b only now. 
■ysv btar. that tbs way b open for 
strtktag a severe Mow.

The Aastrlaa alatf. wrote John Ba- 
ekaa la the ninth votame of bis 
"BlstafT ot the War," deserves m 
dlt ter the bsadUag of tbb aectloa 
the eampalga. They cboee their 
groaad whh shm, defeadteg onty 
what waa dsfeastble and allowed the 
SMOBy to braatc lu teeth against-po- 
sKloBs whlsh wars short of su vital 
llBss. The ItsUam pba was sound, 
the lUUsn figbting was bsyoad 
psteaa' tor tu souraga aod endor- 
aaoe hat ooea again was proved the 

of the ^atmt 
ntodem wsr. provided that iu artil
lery eqalpeseni be adsqaate.

The vital Aastrba lines have.

Lots of Sport
latching Big Salmon

Complete Outfits:
Br«i4tei ls*e« ...

OOtH flve rmki him^)
... lOotoSOoBMh 

Met0f1iM«beh
----- S for So to Bo MOh

............. lOe • doion
- or £Bo • doun

.. .Be to SBo owii

Willson Hardware Go.
Raxl IBo Store

Watob WillgoD’s Wladows

H.'iv^lw.'ij.s Jioi,..Tbo load Vc
la XISO for over ..vr jv...

aiV»h
All C'otmtei fflt.s, Imitnf Itms 
E*pcrlairni.>» Unit trillu v Itli 
luliuits and CUlldren-Exi)

I'OU I'.i.ilK’ ..w I-------

i;.U ;.U|K;: visio:i '

•‘.fi-Ht-iiR-uoixl ” nro but 
■ ■ nr«T tin' hi'iilib of

liwht txiicriluent.

What is CASTORJA
Caatoria Js a liarmlos^snbf Ifn!^ u”irrbn”:rt!“*U

ond*Sbn^B FevcrIslmcsR. or more Umii Iblriy ynw It 
li.i>, been In eonslaiit tiso for Uie relief of C onrtli.utf 
J latnlency, AVind Colie. I 
■ larrhoea. It resrnln • '

.N'otlce I. hereby given tliet U'e to! 
Ipwliig imve been appointed to ad 
as ugeuu for Ui>- candidates in lln 
forll.comlnl election lo be held ot 
Sept. lilh. 19l«, in Nanaimo Elec- 
loral district.:

William Honnell. afeni for A. h. 
Plants, Candidate

Willinni Newton, Agent tor Her
bert Skinner Candidate.

George Jlevllockwav. Agent for 
Willlani Sloan. Candidate

K G PETO, 
Heturning officer 

Paled at Nanaimo. B.C . Aug. 3rd. 
1910.

ond constant nso for tiie relief of_C'on'rt
lency, tVind Colie. hU Tet

^sMmllates tlm Fwi'i'l,'" ' bi ul’tliy iiml natural BloepI
I and liowcU,

The Ciaidrcn’s Panacct;- 3 MoUicr’s I'rleud.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

. “Der Tag" to which the Germans 
now drink la a very different kind of 
day to that which the kalaerbund’s 
overweening ambition ted them 
look forward lo betota the war. 1 
feat, disappointment and bardth 
have reanited ia a national weariness 
of the struggle which has made "Der 
Tag" a day of peace Inatead of i 
of war.

Bot the Osrman nation, like the 
OermsD army. Is well dtaeipllned. 
They are a people moulded into ■ 
form which Prnialan offIcUIdom has 
prescribed. They have been trained 
for tour deeadae to beUeve what of- 
flcdaldom laya. to do ae officialdom 
demands, to think at officialdom 
think*.

Despite their war weartoeae. their 
desire for peace. It will be anrprlilng 
If the German people do not stand 
aolid aa long at officbldom remains 
Intact. Officialdom will weaken whe.T, 
the Oerman armies begin to tnmble 
back into Germany; it will oollapsR 
when tbe army, which la Ua backbone 
and mainatay. collapses. When offi
cialdom losea iu grip then will the 
German people, freed at the thrall* 
which have bonnd them, break fortli 
T7!lh the strength that Is the heir of 
repression.

"Der Tsg"—the day of peace—In 
Germany promltea to be such a day 
of Interaal struggle and fnrione over
throwing ot existing conditlona m 
the world ha. teUom seen.

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.0.BEER
U- L'. C. will) ils Inviling snnp and 

►jiark e—Us appetizing zestful taste —its 
power ro refresh and revive is certainly 
first aid lo tlie tired and thirsty.

A Universal Beverage
Ct r.J Deer is fast becoming a univer 

□ because no
other dr.nk contributes so much in health
ful I Ifdaure.At so lilUe cost.

Older a Casa of U. B. C. Today

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

idpt)tyc< 

Ha Dream 

GxitcTrac
Otey refill^ to seU their honor to Germany, have 

Jwd an the brink of starvation. A thriving 
pe^la, used to Hte’s pomforts, they 

hava^ reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of hmiriM or pleasures, but grf having 
enoughtoeatL ^

True to their character as die war lv»f un*

ruteteiHii.aa •*.»

»«.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

BOAUDEUS WANTED — Apply u. '
l. uwther's Boarding lleuie, Hf- 
N'lrol itrMl.

WANTED— one or two Board^ 
For particulars spply Free Hrata.

WANTEIX-Woman to co<ilT7or'fw
m. -n in Ingglnx camp Partlcnlart
at Free PrcM Office. tg>

lENuiNE CASTORIA always
I Bears the Signature of

THE R'JVAL I O.MMI8810N appoint 
ed under the "Public Inquiries Act" 
to tnvesligale and report

(at The claim, (o I'runn GrauU 
jf any and all peruana who. prior 
Decemiter 19th, 1.S83, occupied or 
proved land, altuate wllhio tl 
tract of land deacribed In Section 3. 
of Chapter H. of 
bla Statutes of 1884. with a bona 
fide Intention of living thereon 

(b) The preaent statu, o 
lands eicepled out of the said 
ir described in Section 3. as noi 
Ing Willi ilie Grant of <he same lo | 
ho Dominion Gove.-rmenl. under 
uitd Chapter 14, aod which are ao'.v 
-iHiiTie.l lo he held by ills Majesty In 
the right of the Province or other 
wise held or reserved tor school pur
poses

THE IlOYAL COMMISSION will 
hold Us first meeting at the Court 
House In the city of .Nanaimo. B.C . 
>n Wednesday, the 13rd day of An 
mat. 191(. at the hour of 3.30 m 
he afternoon.
All c-Ulniaota are requeaied to send 
o the underntgned. at ths 1-an 
'ourts in the City of Nanaimo. BC 
tn or before the 14lh day of Augual 
1916. a written atalement of claim 
|■tling forth tlie following partlcu- 
ars:

It) Name of claimant; and If
lot chilnilng In own right, chain cf 
llle through whlcli-clalm is made 

til Residence and Post Office 
iddress of (

|3| I.egal description of land
'■aimed, with sketch map attached 
dinw-lng acreage and location of Im- 
irorsmcots lif any I

141 Nature of Improvcmc 
mads by claimants

(6) Dale of flrit ocenpation. 
Dated at Victoria. BC. this 

day of August, 1916
Mr. H. W, Hcrchmsn. barrister. 

Victoria. BC.. will represent II 
Crown.

F B GRROORY.
Commissioner, 

n. LANGLEY. Secretary.

WANTED —. OLD . . ARTIFICUL 
teeth, sound or broken; beet poa. 
lible prices In Canada. Post aay 
you have to J Dunslone^ p.O., 
Box 160. VaLcouTcr. Casli Mat by' 
return mall. ji|.b

Mall your films to an expert. Aay 
site carefully developed lOc. Prtata 
90c doien Prompt work. Broaa, 
Photographer, Victoria. B C. la

For Rent
British Colum- FOR RENT— Two houses on Pri- 

rteaiu street. *7 aod *8 per moatk 
Apply Mrs- Jonnard. 108 Prldaan 
Street JU u

FOR RENT— Store wl 
and stable attached.
Block, low toaur 
bis rent Apply

B Free Prem 
and reaaoti- 

A. T Norrli. aa

FOR RENT After Aug, 10. aavlr 
renovated houae corner of Blewari 
Avenue and Front street. .New
castle Townsite A T .Norrta

For Sale
FOR SALE—As a goltg coaeaia. 

The dear, fruit and eoofeetloaaqr 
and grocery itors at 343* Oru- 
vllle street. Vancouver, at preseqt 
conducted hy Baptista Glaanoaa 
For partlrulara apply Box 40. FTwa 
Press Iw

and utensils. Also a lent Itzit 
Apply 194 Irwin street. tt

Sampson's Motor Co

a mo-
ply**»•

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulaiions
IJoal mining rlgaia c

ion. In Manitoba, Saak____________
Alberta. Uia Yukon larrltory. ux, 
Northwut urrltorlea. and In a nor 
lion of the Province „f Bittlih Col 
uabla. may be leaaea for e b 
twenty-one year* at an annaJ 
of *1 an acre Not mo-e than t.(v( 
icrea will be leaaed to one appllcaul

Agplleauon tor a laaae moat a 
made by the applicant In paraon U 
the Agent or Snb-Agent of the die 

' ■

In anrveyeo urritory the >aarrr..r.rx“Ls:r«;‘!
Each application most oe ncoom 

’rlghla* *bleh will bialed ly 
durnbd II

'rally ■ otA-rwtoi.■hau be paid on the m 
aouble octput of the mine at tns 

e oenu per ton.

of Dominion .uk-Apeat

I will net be peV

for d ftlCE R04ST
“^?'“ttoi», pork.

V«c „ CHICKEN

J. Bevan
^ F^Steeet ButeUer

Phon, *83,

FOR SALE— Boat lUltable fqr a 
launch, cheap. Apply Mrs. KtOr. 
usar Chinese Cemetery. Towniit*,
P. O Box 13. J17-lf

FOR SALE—6 peaeenger ear la IU|t
claaa condition. A snap. H. * 
B Oarage. If

FOR SALE— Horse, buggy aad h*r- 
neia. Apply H. Ellla. KprUHeB.

FOR SALE—Good horse. al*P »fff* 
gy and hameas. llorM lit yaar* 
old. Apply Freq Preia. ill

Lost and Fowd

FLOST—Military button hrooah. 
valued as keepsake. Fladar 
return lauie to Free PrafA

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Gar* sre Uie 
and bent in the oiiy,

AUTO TRANSFER Oa
TBABfSFER OF UCKNC*. 

NOTICE la hereby given that nt »• 
regular meeting of the Board ^ 

Licensing CommUaloners tor *M 
City of Nanaimo I Intend to ap9}* 
for a transfer of the Hotel 
Issued to me tor the Shade# Hfnfr 
situate on Lot Six. Block *7, Clty^ 
Napnimo. from mmlf » mi* 

.Spaurl,
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thin W 

day of Augnat. 1»1*.
F.P.OODOB, U0MO8

INANAlHU
Marble Worn#

MuMlahM U8S-) —

The UTgirtSoorofnnUbed 
entol work In BritlMi CnlaaW* •• 

select from.
OIre BM n teU betor# fWlM W 

»rd*r. Tog^tevn agnntf *»* ^

Axrro 
ForHIBB

Ring vp W, Rte'OoopW^
yon want to be Ukao to 
train. Diatonon no object. Wa
take yon to Vtatorta o----- ,
Jnat aa eaally. Prompt



{gqilnallMlaoBy.
T»m«ubl# Mow in Iffool

«Vi-x'-“i2?/;5^£r
“K,A*T-.l[Si"«i^o.

Alb«rnl *#0 PtrK*»Ul«

.rmV» u D. «.e »TH>li 
O. p. A.

VEOUVEREIBII'ON
Aug 14lh to leth.$2J!2NANAIMO to 

VANCOUVER 
and RETURN.

on Sal.- A.in l 11- lolh
Hcliirii [-imil. Aug. -I'^l

8*0. BROWN. .t .McfllKI
Wh*rf A«enl C.

H. W BRODIl. n P. A.

EagleHotel
Board and Boom 1*7 i 
por moDtb. Ample eccon 
Uou for Miners

ETarrtblDC Now A Comfortable 
VietoHa Creocewt, Naaaimo.

FOR TAYLOR MAY
Buela for Tajlor B«j leere 

the ReUable Boirt Hoiu«» o. 
ThBiwdajre and Hondaj« at lAO 
p.m. Extra boat Bondar. 10 
a.m. 85 conu relom.

B famoui "Orleota: Limited" 
TOBih train to Chicago.

0OQRE4T NORTI1CRN
TO BOITBEUN AND 

Tp the Kooienay and Eartern 
Point# close 
the I
*^r0»*»* aa^aaa ew w...en-wj»--

tetek umr Up
fm FBBIOHT SERVICE. 

TtekeU aold on all TranaAtlanUe 
Unoa. For 
tnU information 

call on. wrtte 
or pbone 

^ C. mOSBIDB
---- 1 Agent,
fbones 187 A 6M.

U\ND KKGIBTRY ACT.

In the matter of an application lor 
• fresh eerttficate of title to Lot 11. 
In Block 84. Nanaimo City, and tht 
Bast 80 acres of Lot 4. Douflas Die 
Diet.

NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN of mj 
({Mcntino at th# e^plratlan of one 
WlMidar month from the first pnbll 
Mtlon hereof to Issue a fresh cer 
tlflcate of Title In Ueu of the Cartifi 
tats of Title issued to Mary Pea 
eoek on the »0th day of March, 
me. and numbered 1880 C. which 
has been lost.

Dated at the Land Re«lstry Office 
Ylctorla, B C.. this 10th day of July 
wie

?. 8. STORES.
Deputy Rejlstrar of Titles

Philpott’s Cafe
In Socen* BkXfc. Phone 1I4. 

«ptN9B|Bfl4l|lfM 
w. B. Plin#OTT. PM*.

McAdie
^ t»,b un^«ruH«r

PhQnF iw, AibMit tt.

BoMOence «M M|oq| Bk Boa 17

J. W. JAMBS
Auctioneer end Valuelor

PHOira BIA-B

Stick to
British
Traditions!
IinmUo?“f “»e I'-Hdilione aiul

I . Hrm.! '"'•eratlierH coiileruled that

THE PROHIBITION AOT ATTACKS THEBE 
PRINCIPLES

idutisf :>!> of thin act provides Hint a person mav tell 
. oiibtable, provincial or local, that lie tbinks you 

biivc 1.1(111,.r in your possession, .\ding merely on 
bis iiiforniatiou the consbible may proceed to forcib- 

l> seurcli your borne, lay im information against you 
and jiroscciite.

\Miat about tbe person giving tlie information?
'lou will never know who lie or sbe is. The act 

specifically slates that Uie constable may act "wilh- 
oiit coiiiiuiinicHtiiig Uie name of I be person giving 
such inforinalKUi."

18 THIS BRITIBH,?

VMiat an opjN^rtunily for blackmail, settlement ol 
iieigliborbood spile, grudges aiid (i^uarrels this sec
tion offers. .\s a Hritisti Subjeel, l»o Yop .Approve 

of Snell Methods?

READ THE AOT, learn what IT MEAN#

Copies of the I'roliibitioii Ael (giving the complete 
texi mu> b'- oblanied on application to tbe Merch- 
ant.s 1'fo‘leetive Associati- n. Hoorn iH, Canada Life
Hnilding. Vaiieonver. U.

Let us figure on your 
next order 

for

Counter Check 

Books
We think we oan save 

you MONEY

Your Other

PMNTIING
such as 

Letterheads 
Billheads

Envelopes
Stateroentheads

and Books

In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we fieel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phone 17 

P. O. Drawer 40

mi nm r i. lij
,\UM Force. Bar# Ihe Raemy Pr«.

ty W«U HnoAMd ik Hmn^'XwA.

LondoD. Auf. 16.—Th. uiTue. 
;>f an eDcIrelInc moTement by th. 
Uritiah and Belgian forota In Oermaa 
Eaat Africa la reported la a atats- 
ment laaned by the war offlea. which 
.eada:

"The forces nuder Llent.-Geoeral 
Smuta began a slmuliaaeoni forward 
movemeat oa Angaat 6. A atroag 
monuted force nader Diifadler-Oea- 
aral Eaaltn undertook a wide eayel- 
oplog morement north and aorth- 
we« of the Ngnru moanuiaa. After 
traTerslBg the centre moaauina 0«b 
eral Enslln’s troops emerged oa Aa- 
guat 8 at Mhoada MIsMon. between 
the mountain, and Mdjonga valley, 
eompletlng as arduon* march of 69

"At the Mme time strong Infantry 
forces moved Into the Mdlonga val
ley from the north and to the east
ward of the Kangs hill.. On Angaat 
• atobbom action. d.velop.d a* 
Mhond. and HaUmonda. In tha val
ley, laMIng until Augnat 11. when 

i the enemy'. realiUnce wa» broken at 
' MaUmonda and paranlt started 

down the valley.
"Farther west Lleat.-Col. Vaader- 

venter. after occupying KlllmaUade. 
j Dodoma sad KIkombo. on tbe Cea- 
j tral railway, pushed eastward to 

Kwanyaagalo. on the main road to 
, Mpwapwa. ami at nightfall on Ang- 
J u.t 11 encountered the eneiqy in 
; Urong position In a road defile at 
, Tichqga. 16 mUea wa.t of Mpwapwa.
I The enemy waa defeated and par- 
: ined by ui. In all these engage
ment. the enemy', loue. were rela
tively Mvere. (The movements do- 
KTlbed above took place# la the 
tral region of German East Afrlea. 
along the railway which mas 1 
ea.t-weM direction clear aeroM the 

‘colony about It. middle.)
••In the south our column, after 

Innictlng Mvere loaeea on tbe enemy 
Malangall. now |s approachtai 

Irlnga.
"On Lake Tanganyika w# occupied 

Klrando Iiland and Kate. On tha 
trom Dismarckburg. patallai to 
la.tern shore of the lake. 

Belglant occupied Karema. BO mile, 
north of Klrando.

"Sooth of Laka Victoria Nyaaaa 
the British and Belgian column, i 
closely pressing the enemy roads 
Tsbora •'

HOW IQ IDENTIFY AND 
ERADICATE WEEDS

USING

r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS

In the County Conrt of Nanaimo, 
holden at. Nanaimo;
(tween: The Royal Bank of Cana
da. PUIntlff. and

The Dominion Bhnie Brick and Bow
er Pipo Company. Ltd., defendant 
Under and by vlrtnre of a War

rant of Esecntlon In tha abova ac
tion to mo dlroeted, I hnvo.eoiaod 
and Okan poaaaaslon of n quanti
ty of brick and soma machinery for 
manafacturing brick, and will offer 
the same for salo at my office on 
Monday, the Hat day of Augnat. 
1616. at the hoar of 11 o'clock In 
tbe forenoon.

Terms of Sale Cask.
CHARLE8 J. (PRAWFOBD. 

Sheriff In and for the County of

J. R MoORBOOR

Phono 146 Bruaptoa BMA

DR. H. 0. onj.

An ^cee^itt figpA .

Dried Brewers’ 
Crains'

The minimnin percentage of fat in bran is 3 per eenL 
Short* 4 per cent The average per cent of fat in DiioA 

Brewers Grains is 8 per eenL .

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
d «r Tm Uli, *•

I ■ill

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons

regular In shape. Plants appear to 
have no leaves. Young plant has 
rooU, but these die ai soon as boat 
pUat Is found.

To eradicate; Bow clean seed. Cat 
Infected fields early and either burn 
or make hay of the crop.

GROCERIES
OetthMuh^ToucaamakenoBiaUko. Ooods of tho Mghaat 
qaalltr. prieaq tho lownat. Onr motto is to axaei. Wo Mtw 
promptly. Wo do not ash you to Invoot nay gharo oapttal in 
•rdor to-S«t tho ftfl baMOt of onr profit ahnriag lyMam. Ilo 
wntUag. Mo Mfuimiad promlaM. Wo glvo • P«r east dlaemL

Gome One Come All
Central Cash^ Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.
Box ions. OcmmarHul treaS. J «TS-

The follawiug Hal gives, in addition 
those sh-esdy published li 

columns, s lew more of th 
moner soru of weeds, with their dia 
itoguishlng mark, sod boat meteho.1 
of eradlcllon,

StlBkweed—Stem erect, .lender, 
and slightly brancblag: lesvea small 
and bright grMn; flowsra minute, 
white, sod f.ow to clusters; pods 
flat. ehsrscterlsUc shape, S-4 Inch 
across, and pale green In color. The 
odor of the plant I. oharacierlstic. 
Flowers May to November; produces 
seed May to November.

To ersdlcsle; ftrsetlo. shallow 
culitrsUu^ *#vl #>vw hoed crops. Do 
not allow slock to grase. as they seat- 
tar the seed by meant Of feet In the 
damp weather. Hand-pull tmall 
psiehes and burn weeds as soon sr 
dry. -can

Wild Oats—Very slrollsr to tame 
oats. Panicle ripens at the lop first; 
kernels have long awns siuched to 
backs, tncker-llke mouths, sod short 
stiff hairs around bas»l end Ripens 
earlier itian tame oau and ahalicrs 
readily. . .Rl

To eradlcte: Practice rotation
of crops, sow clean seed, and fall cul
tivation to Induce seeds to germinate 
In the spring, when their dealroctloj 
la eaa.v The growing of sii-rowea 
barley and the seeding down to alfal 
fa and clover for hay has been prac 
tlced with succoM.

Ragweed - A cparav branching 
plant with hairy siema. : t_
Mg'... loaves divided; flowers small 
and yellow lab: seeds small, brown, 
and pear-shaped Plant has a detes
table odor. Flowers June to Septem
ber; produce, seed July to Noveme- 
ber.

To eradlcte: Hand-pull from grain 
fields and cut where found on road
side. and in waste places. Badly l“- 
rested grain fields should bo plough
ed Immediately after harvest,

1 Blue Burr or Slickweed—Stems er 
ect. 1 to 2 feet high, covered with 
merous white hairs; leaves Ions 
hairy, nd stalkless; flowers small, 
pal. blue, almut 1-8 Inch across; 
seiKls 1-S Inch long, pear-shaped 

: barbed brlstloa on one side, 
j To eradlcui Sow clean seed, prac 

lice thorough spring culUvallon and 
pull acattered plants .Mow young 
plants where found In waste places 
to-prevent formation of seed.

Dodder—A paraslllo plant. ... 
siema. long and alender, rwine about 
host-plants nisually alfalfa md clo
ver); flowers white of pinkish In 
clultert; seeds small, brown, and fr-

Try t Want K8. In the Free Pfs*. It w»i Ray You-

August Clearing 

BARGAINS
l» not a Question of Profit now

W e wanl to cleau out our entire summer stock 
regardless of profit or cost. “No Goods carried over”

SAVE DOLLARS BY BUYINO NOW
Clearing Men’s Suit*

MEN'S $20.00 8UIT8
August speciul price........................................................$16.00

MEN'S $22.00 BOITB
August special price....................................................... $12.00

MEN*$ $28 00 BUIT8
AuRust special puce........................................... $19.S6

Men'6 $6.00 All Wool Outing Flannel Troue^^
Aiicust special price............................................ • $***®

8FORT SHIRTS

BOY'S WASH BUIT8

SB .............
IkEiI.rfl 25. A.wlS|.ci-al........................

$2.00 and $2JiO STRAW HATS
W hile Ihcv last..............................................................

All Sniulals, Tuiiiis Shoes. Mens Oxfords, Child
ren s Slippers, in fact all summer goods cut to the core 
to clean out.

A meeting 
era nnd nil lataraated In nntomohlD 
tag. wlU be held In the Board of 
Trade rooms. Friday. Ang. 18. ut I S. 

Dlseuaslons iwlatlv# to tho, 
laree neeaanary to be taken for

Harvey Wurpliy

THJE BOTAL COlOniBlOK. gfpotat 
ed under the "PuMle lagutrlna AeT' 
to Inveetignte and retort n« to- the 
claims for eompeunUon for tajnry. 
either to peraon or troperty, nriatag 
ont of nnd In the eonrae of the riota 
or dlaorders wUeh oeeurred dnrtac 
tbe Coal Strike on Vnaeoarer lalnnd 
In the years 1611 and 1614. wUl hold 
.U nrat meeting at the Court Bonso 
in the City of Nanaimo, oa Wedaae- 
day, the 14th day of Aagwt. at tbe 
hour of 1.80 in the aftarnooa.
All eUlmaaU are requested to eead 

to the nnderalgaed at the Court 
UouM ta the City of Nanaimo. B.C., 
on or before the 16th day of Augnat. 
1616. a writtan staUment of etalma.

) Name or elatmaat and post ' 
office addreta.

(6) Full partlcnlara of elalto. 
showing ralna oi each artleta.

.1

(4) Data of damage.
Deted et Victoria. B.C.* Uto 6lh 

day of August, 1616.
Mr. H. W. Herehmuu. harrintor. 

Victoria. B.C., will repreneut the 
Crown.

F. B. QREOOBT. 4
MVNICtPAIi KOnOB.

Notice ts hereby glren that all 
Traa»~iamiir"ara' ubw past dee. 
and payable at tha City Halt any 
lleenia. unpaid at tha 16th of August 
1616. will be eoniMerad delinquent, 
and eolleettans will be made through
the Courts.
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Imp BEAUTIFUL
«> k«» kMMM. kw
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m kMia. iM Mm «B4 
tmrnr »»M «1tk It. OeoMtlM 
mi M brttt It bMk.

RexaUfobrjud [rooToiie
M to bU la brlBKlac 
rtaa* of tte body la to 

aeUvo. kanaealoni

mi

tk« «aUro 
Sirtac •mntJ to the 

M MV lUo to the maa
tfaa.
fc la • naaoMa rtraacth-halkl- 
feu teala te hot vaatber. We 

I it to plaaaa yea or 
ml rHtoMjM.

A. C. Van floiitei

Hwff Pit 9ff Until
fBDTiW wilt

n at Urea a'dotdt tm the 
tootvHW tho iMhr haa ooHe. 
fM «oa\ tara oear aad Uke 
aMhar m». Ho. >oa tat r;*M 
oat at bad, heat the aiUk. aad 
haat the aotrthiac vm, araa 
If tha thanaeaiatar la batov 
aara. Tea deal antaa arlth 
tka habr to wait aatU toiBoi^ 
tvv. or area aatll

Tat. If it la a qaaMlea «t

tha Hav Tork aUUioa- 
«.-kotol4; ‘TvBgtaaoo* 
Mm daOan to aaxoM who

M antaad tha »aa- 
•kr af aaglaat. hr the oaof- 
naaaf thaM >m<i^ «t

Brief Itemft 
Local loterea

ROnOB
Tha Fhnaars' Market vUl be opoi: 

oa Pridar aftarnooa aad Batarday

ilfATiBIELOIIS
The WoK Caba viU meet tomor

row, Tliaradar erealac, at «:J0. 
laambars are apaelaUr arced to at- 
taad.

At a recant eaeoian of the Weateni 
Branch of tha Canadian Mlntnc In 
lUtnta bald at Melton, Mr. 3. II 
Caanlacbam. manaser of attention 
Minea. vaa elected to repretent the 
VaaeoaTer .UUnd CoUietr dlitrict.

Mra. Oeorca* Bauakr- of Prideanx 
atroat, left reaterdar oa a Tlalt 
her titter. Mra. J. Oodfror, Duncan.

• a a

Manacer Beattie It Clrinc a free 
abow at tha DomtniOB Theatre to
morrow (Thoraday) often 
the ehUdrea of Che coareat. tba en
tertainment atartlng at I;»0. The 

low la not only for the children re- 
dlM at tha coareat who wlM 

tend In charge of Slater Bnperior. 
but alao for the children who attend 
tBa coareat t^ool but who roalda In 
rariaua parte of the dty aad dla- 
irlct.

Mr. a Maynard, of tha BUre. 
.^rtag Brewery, VIeterU. aad Hr. 

mrry WlUle, of Victoria, are regla- 
tered at the WIndaor.

JOB CAatPBNTBB WORK WANT- 
ad, by day or contract Prlcea rea- 
acMhla. Apply P. a Box 6(t. 
Nanaimo, or Pree Prana offica 

ald-«t

^ JJotice!
Electoral ~ 

District

Mr. and Mra E. J. Semmena. of 
Calgary, returned home 
dayt Tlalt here. While here they 
were the gueeU of Mr. aad Mra J 
Lowry, Victoria Road.

Tho prUea tor the erente to be Mr. Jaa Hodgklnaon left for tla- 
held at the Weatem Puel picnic on East today on an extended trip and 
Saturday, Aug. l»th, are on rlew In dooa not expect to reiora until 

the Jawelaa'a. window. Christmaa

A. W, Naill 
Indepen^t Opposition

Candidate
Bite MaattaRa m MIom: 
Magtan. Mm HaO.\w. 

day, ITth, • p. aJ

B. XAPLdBaKT. <A a

—Mtag af au matohata of tha 
HaMitoa IMmrnrr aad Athiatla dab 
vfii ha haU la tha atah haaaa Wad- 
■naday aaiaiag aaxt at • o MoMl a

AUs IBCSATHKO LADIBB,

.m
RMniHEIillLE

.......................fliMp
Tma Ml at MM

r m Bkto .

M
BheoU prteaa lea. M per OMt 
Caatateand aM tha Batoppm 

I wia Ctoaat paUMad to
Ift tor....................... •)
nnag Wrtegara fhr 
Itotea Md Iraaa. tot .. «tBB 

Batted Btap iiddmi at Oaal

laiKaBflW
Kade-toOrder

»LIT»
Lei us have your order 

now: for your ne»t Suit. 
Wo gnoimntee.you perfeot 
fit and saUBfacUon- 100 

maleriiJo to 
chooae from.-

Our prices are right,

the beit

Aid-

We carry also a gener- 
R} Bteok of Dr}- Qoods and 
8man wares.

Auetion Sale
• oTMI-UUM^IIow.

(Water PPent

tiMrp 2 o'oimk.
Sitting room co^t oquore. 
roofcoio, mahogany table- reed 
ohoi^ eunar ghdira; oak U- 
Ne, dmmg room extension ta
ble, Morris chair, Williams^ 

■ ' set tea diners
cerp^ square, desk, kHeben 
•tove, gB* stove, larae ooal
roooiB,’

Mk*dwseM
carpets, curiainB. China-wa^ 
garden toola water power 
w^ omeiiiBe. Many other

5c per pound
Weighing from 12 to 20 lbs

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
QrooM>loB, Oreofcory, aiBMwm^, Hardware 

Phoned tlO, 10, 80. Johniton Block

NCfncK.
On aad after Saturday, Aug 19lh, 

ir office and waiting room wlll.lo 
rcmored from Its present location 
our new quarters at the Intersection 
of Wallace aad CommerrUl otreet^ 
All our regular passenger rentes will 
start, from the shore date on, from 
the new Oarage.

THE AUTO TRAN8PER CO.
Per Tboa H. Weeha..

In tha aeond drawing for tha cake 
which wap raffled by the Daughters 
of the Empire on Saturday last but 
was not claimed by the winner, Oek- 
et No< IS was the lucky oaa. Mr.! 
O. N. Bertram la the holder of this 

ket and should apply to Mrs. A. 
NorrU tor the tootheome morsel.

WLN’DLEl' - BEI(TO\.
The marriage took place in 

Paul'a Church tbu morning, tli- 
Rot. W. E. Cockshott performing: 
the ceremony, of Oullford Windley 
of .Nanaimo, and Miss Ellzabetli 
Ann Belton, of tVellinglon.
John Windley. brother of the groom 
acted as “best man" and the brld» 
was attended by Hlaa Nellie Coles, 
of Victoria. Tho happy oonple left 
for Vancourer by this aftemoon'i 
boat, and will spend a short honey
moon in that city befeoro returning 
to take up their nsidence here.

DOMINION
THE FILM FAVORITE

FANNY WARD
“TeDBessee’s PardBef”

lly BERT HARTE

RE8TOR COMEDY

“Eddie’s Night Out ’

lT«-!«y

Great 5 Reel Drama

‘Overalls’
Fcaltiring

Rhea Mitchell
OOMEOY

ISPERMi CHANCE'
Educational

Seeing America

Ladyamlth Agricultural A Mv" 
Stock Show. Tue«Uy. September 
36th. Larger and better than ever. 
Remember date and watch for fur
ther announcement. For catalogue 
and parliculari. write E. W. For
ward, secretary. Ladysmith. l:

New PAH
St IT S

=======a5a=
We Hrvb dDBt Put Into Stock To-Doy

‘sei^S ^*®‘**‘“

These are absolutely up-to-the-minute in style.
PrtooB «25,00 and 232.50

ArmstroD^S
■rumpton nook- NANAIMO, B. e.

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Mllidtt. SUreet-

Hovc a Very Compleja Stock of Uie following .
ROIKIH AND DRtSm LUMRER, M0ULPINQ8. 

8HIRQLES ARD 2A2H AND D00R9.
All WTiite Labor Employed In Hs Manufacture.

Ut Ut PIsure on your RM|ulrMnontB

Kom> OcoI UiIb Waalher by Using

‘"Cerebos” Health Saline
_______ TO OmiU Per NoUlo

ThonipsoD, Cowie aud Stoekwell

COMING
TO THE

DIJOl
THE

Iron Claw
and

Mary Page
The grenfest series in llie 
history of llie Motion I’ie- 

lure Business

WAICH THE PAPERS

NEW COLUMBIA
Dance Records
New (iiteliy [lieees tliul set tlie feel u-linglirtg. One 
Inis to hear them played to realize the wonderful 
i hyilii.. and perfeot lime which ehuraclori/e lliese re- 
eoid;. as tliey liiive been under llie super^•is^on of the 
ciiunliN s nu)-! expert dancers

A SELECTED LIST.

\r^M. Wliw <lkl Roblnaou Cmaoe 
(«. null b-riday on HatunUy Night 
wUh .\t the Kountain of Vouth.
One-S(ep. Prince's Band.

t.'WGI.'l. Mo .%na. \ Hawaiian Wilti.
with 1.0 ronfewdon. Waite. 
Prince’s Band

.t.-MSa. Red Raven Rag. Fox Trot, 
ulth Itentatn Hiep. Fox Trot.. 
Prince g Hand.

A.-Wtin. Stem. Fox Trot, with On the 
Hoko Moko Isle. One SU-p PrincH 
Band.

.t.viie. lUhe. in tite Wood Fox TrUL 
with l/ove Me at Twilight. Fox 
Trot, Princes Band

.\.Vil7. Koulliern R«h»*. Walli with 
Wine. Mimirn ivnd A.ng. Waltx. 
Prince's Orchestra

.\57Ut>. lairr's Illusion. Tango, with 
t'auglit In the Net. Three-Step. 

Prince s Hand

.\.S771. Waters of Venice, Walt*, 
with , BHdal Illusliew. Waite. 
Prince s Hand

COME AND HEAR THEM AU

UFIttlRHlSiGlIO.
‘NAi«AiMO>8 MUSIC HOUSE’*

22 CommeroiBi 8tr««l NRiutlmo, 2. &
WANTED—Oirl for general houae 

work. Wages IIS a month- ami 
board Mrs ('ripps, Craig'. Croa. 
ing. aH-lw

\GENTS WANTED Private Christ 
mas Cards l.adiee or Gents Sam 
plea free. Profitable. Chlpchase. 
•Vardex." Darlington. Eng al6

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent with o 
without board Very Central I 
Front Street. a 16-In

D. J. Jenkin*8
Ondertaklng Partoii

Phone 12^
1. 8 mnd 5 B stion IferMt

LOST—Two sorrel horsea one uW 
white face, altoqt 1H«« poaads. 
one with white stripe face. atotB 
I4S« pounda; reward wUI be peU 
for information a. to their where- 
almuta. Ed. Hosklna LX-l.. M0 
blei »t*

SyminGfGflflils at Bargain Prices
MILLINERY BARQAIN8 FOR Thl8 WEEK

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, fti.oo valiie.s f.ip............$3.80
Ladies' Trimmed Hats. $:i.-*)0 values fop......... $1.00
Ladies' Striped Utilinif vtilncH f«jr. .85c
Lhildren's Striped Uuling HiiIh, Tue values for. . .38c 
miildren’s Stripeil Onliim Hats, Ifl.on values for 50o 
Ladies Fell Outing llals, value nt. . . $14K>

.#1.25
Ladies F’ell Outing itals, ^iiod

each

•OY8’ OUTINQ SHIRTS AT 76 CeenU EACH
Buys’ Fre-nek' Outing Sliirts are nurlicnlarly suit-' 
able fur warm weather. Lurne in Wliite, Light ami 
Dark Cream, sizes are 13. 13'/,, and 1 4; iU.su a aplen- 
did assortment of Buys’ Shirt Waists at tho same 
price. Tltese eume in Wliitc. Cream, Blue and Stripes- 
made witli lounge collars, size.s for hut s from 8 to 12 
years.

THE FINEST VALUE IN MEN’S OUTINQ 8HIRT8 
AT $1.00 EACH

A favorite style Outing Shirt with men, and these 
eome in an exceptionally good range of materials and 
are wiUioul a doubt the finest value ever offered at 
the price. Made in coat sluipe, full size in body and 
finished with slan-lied collar hand, soft bosom and 
double French cuffs A separate soft collar to malcii 
each shirt. ^ our clioice from plain blue, cream and 
fancy light stripes. Special each........................$1.00

Matting and OanvM Rags 66c and 75o.
'■ «r‘* I'Hrlicullnrly biiitahle for packing Pic-
’.mclies. T icv are roomy and convenioni; close

iw* tetrixh IS'illa Iaa..-V Km....... ______ a

i

These I
' ............ ^ ----- ---------- ‘ionireW

,., . .rry wiUi strong 
......mc nuuoiu measurement is 7 by 15 ill.

Come in straw and canvas coverings.
.wpawM... tf I *h»3

nic limclies. Tlicy «pe roomy ai 
on the Hide, with two brass clasps, 
metal handle. “ ’
Gome in straw ana canvas coverin
Straw covered were If 1.23- now................
Canvas covered, were OOc.now....................

On Sale in Men’s Furnishing Dept,
.;J£

r. ...... ■ ■ !£

SteJ^V.^Jp'JJu.......
........

David Spepcerg Limitedjf

If
. 'l4

■ii


